
Formosa Forklift Parts Inc. was established by a group of professionals with abundant 
experience in the truck parts industry, able to supply a full-range of forklift parts, heavy 
duty accessories & truck parts.

The company says that it is a major exporter, developer & manufacturer of forklift parts, 
heavy duty accessories & truck parts in Taiwan offering quality parts are made according 
to genuine parts.

Formosa stresses that it not only supplies high-quality and best cost/ performance (C/P)-
value forklift replacement parts made in Taiwan, but also genuine products & OEM parts 
from Japanese makers like as AISIN, AISAN, TBK, KYB, SHIMADZU, EATON etc.. The 
company also accepts custom orders to satisfy & match with client’s demands.

Formosa supplies comprehensive range of forklift parts as follows.

hydraulic system - hydraulic pump, propeller shaft, control valve, hydraulic pipe, lift 
cyl., tilt cyl., power cyl., steering pump, repair kit & others.

clutch parts - clutch disc, clutch cover, clutch bearing, release hub assy, friction plate, 
mating plate, input plate, master cyl, wheel cyl.  & others.

steering parts - knuckle, bellcrank center arm, rear hub cap,rear hub, tie rod, king pin, 
hub bolt & nut, center pin, tie rod end, tie rod pin,thrust bearing, needle   bearing & others.

transmission gears - hub, sleeve, synchronizer assy, synchronizer ring, counter 
gear, output gear, main drive shaft, forward gear, reverse gear, low speed gear, high speed 
gear, O/H kit, torque converter, charging pump, flange & others.

differential parts - pinion gear set, spider, planet gear, spider shaft & other.
cooling system- radiator, upper hose, lower hose, fan, fan belt, water outlet, radiator cap, 
thermostat, insulator & others.

engine parts - piston with pin, cylinder liner, piston ring set, cylinder head, intake valve, 
exhaust valve, valve guide, crankshaft, crankshaft  bearing, con. rod bearing, cam shaft, 
O/H kit, starter, alternator,  PTO chain, timing chain, oil pump, fuel pump, injection pump, 
drive gear, engine mounting, engine bracket, oil gauge & others.

front axle parts - front axle shaft, reduction gear,  brake drum, front hub, hub bolt & nut, 
rim, tires & others.

brake system - brake shoe, brake pad,shoe kit, master cyl., wheel cyl. & others.

electric parts - relay, solenoid, wire stop, head lamp, flasher lamp, strobe lamp, rear 
comb. lamp, horn, fuel meter gauge, hour meter, working lamp & others.

switch - ignition starter switch, stop lamp switch, turn signal switch,  pressure switch  & 
others.

wire & cable - brake cable, accelerator wire, control shif t ing cable, inching                       
cable, clutch cable & others.

filter - air filter, fuel filter, oil filter, suction filter, hydraulic filter, transmission filter, fuel cap, 
fuel sensor & others.

Others - mast roller, fork, parking brake lever, leaf chain, parking pad, acc. pedal, clutch 
pedal, muffler, exhaust pipe & others.

The firm says that it helps buyers build profitability and reputation with its line of quality 
products and trustworthy service. Formosa exports all its products globally, especially 
Japan, North America, Europe, the Middle East, Southeast Asia, and Russia.

Formosa welcomes inquiries from quality-conscious buyers.
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